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Meeting Concellqtion Notice
in rhe eveDr ol .Dos. slccl or lrezins Ein on a

Philadelphia Chapter meeting dale" Chapter officers will make
a decision on whether to hold the meeting as scbeduled. If in
doubt, members should telephone 215-947-5769 after 12 Noor
on the day oflhe meeling foi a.ecorded advisory. Thank you.

NIT ttill Recovering from tondy

Meanwhile. negotiations continued in Con$ess on tlle
size of a Fedsal disaster reliefbili for New Jersey, New York and
other mas battered by Sandy. The ObalIta Admidstrntion
proposd a $60.4-billion package which no1 onty would help pay
fo. rcpans but also for mitigation projects to guard against &e
threal oftutire slorms- Republicms iDstead offered a $23.8-billion
counrer-proposal ro specifically address the existing stom damage.
The Administation bill itrcludes norc than $9 billion to rcbuild
public trarsit syslems and streDgthcD iDliastructure against future
slolms. NJT Execulive Director Jmes Weinstein said it "is vi1a1

that we rcbuild for the tuhre, not m@ly setde for retuming the
system to its pre-storm state...Mon€y invesred in stom-proofing

(Continued on Pase 7)

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 18,2013
Room 207. AhInni Hall, Thomas Iefferson Univ€rsity,

1020 Incust StrEet, Philadelphia, PA (thee blocks south ol
Market East Station)

at 7:30 PM
Pdk;ng iD Wills Eye Hospital sdasc,

After suffering ttuough the worst natu.al disaster in its
history, NJ Tnnsir has estima.ed d}at Hunicane Sandy will cost it
upweds of $400 milion for repairs to ils iDfialtmctuie and
equipmen| The Oclober 29 superstomr ce'nliled se @ oD all letr
of its conmulel iail tines, tblee light EiI lines ed bus rcutes
thrcughout the State. (See rcport in the December C/rd€,"r.)

($9.00 after s P\41. There is a new uDderglomd garage directly
across fiom the Jefferson Alumni Hall (eDtiance on 1lt Srreetjust
above Locust) which is very hafiy. (Ple6e note thdt we arc in the
p@cess oJ updltting the garases a l pficet dnd thb eil
hopeirllt be conpleted dwias theJa nnnths.)

Jduary,2013 will maLe the 50d'

anniveBary of the closing of the
fm€d Norlh Shore Line interuba
betweer Chicaso ed MilMukee.
Mql1ber Russ Jackson will show
some ofhis vintase 8mm films ofthe
line. ircluding the last weekend of
the North Shore's opemtion. Rus
once cormuted on lhe line and was
able to cap.ure its opemlion during
ar evenine rush hou. Don't miss
this prcsrdm ofvidage films.

($6.00 aner 6 P\4), PdLTay earage, atso

^t 215-917.5769 The Chaptq needs to meet a minimum

The ev iDs begi6 with ou usual opiional sit-doun dimer in the
Eakins Lounge, gromd floor Jefferson Ahrmni Hall, begimiDs at
6:15 PM. at a cost of $20.00 per person. Wine is availabl€ for
$3.00 ler gl6s- Tte enaee choices were not avaiiable at
presstime, but will be on Larry Eastwood's answentrg machine by
Saturday, Jamary 12,2013. DINNER RESERVATIONS ARE
MANDATORY and MUST BE MADE BY TIIESDAY
EYENING, JANUARY 1s, 2013 to tr9!i!&4i!ryEegEe94

By mid-November, either tuI or modified service had
resumed across the enti.e system except for the Gladstone Line.
(Even the Princetotr Dinky was welcomed brck otr Wednesday,
November 7, NJT lavins Estored some Northeast CoEidor eNice
h,een Tredon alld New York the prcvious Fdday.) Five *eel(s
aftq the stom, on Monday, December 3, hains finatly began
runing all rhe way fiom Hoboken Terminal to cladstone alier
repans on the lirc werc compleled. NJT repofled that fi\,e
catenary poles were snapped off by the high winds and nearly 50
down€d tees had to be removed fiom the Gladstone Line ight-of-
way before calenary and sieDals could be repaired. With lhe
Deceinber 17 r€storation oftuI service on the Raritan Valley Line,
NJI said tlat its mil operalions were back ro 90 pqcent of pre-
Smdy lelels, but work cofltinued at nany locations-€speciatly on
rie hed-hir\on}l Jerse) Coan Line ro Ba) He8d

gualantee of 18 mea.ls in order to pmvide a meeting room for
members. Come oul for dimer before our meeting. Enjoy a finl-
coEse meal, plus inforral conversation, al a lery afToidable
$20.00 per pelson. MEMBf,RS WHO RESf,RvE A DINNER
AI{D DO NOT SHOW UP ARtr STTLL OBLIGATED TO
PAY T}IE CHAPTER FOR TILAT MEAL, BECAUSE THE
CHAPTER IS BILLED FOR EACH DINNER
RESERVED!!!!!!!!

SE

Meeting Notice
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Philadclphia Chapter, NnHS

Board of Dlrectols Meeting " Winter, 2013

Passengei Senices Conference Room

Amtrak 30u Street Statlon

Tuesday, January 22, 2OL3
7:0O PM to 8:30 PM

Membells of Phlladelphla Chapter are
welcome and encouraged to altend

llyolu/ Clndels AtrNes in Bad Condition
Ifyour Cmdea arrives damased or with pages nissing, cont@t

Edito Lary Eastwood d 215-947'5769
avresroi er@gqryaSi:lsl and a replacement copy w be

NATIONAL RAILWAY ITTSTORICAL SOCTETY
FITII-ADELPI'IA CIIAPTER, INC.
Post Ofiice Bot 7302. Philailclphi!. PA 1910r-7302

Falhded 19i6, in arpoate.l 1973 6 a 50tc3 notpaJit @rporand

lilemlcrshi[ Status as ol lanuary 1

shows 68 Pctcem nGnewal Ratc

Chapter officcn hal,e worked the 2013 membershi!
renewals righr up tu lhe end of the year. A lotal of 191 tull
membe$ have paid their dues lor rhe year. oul of a total of 280

As menbss have bEn r€miDded in previous years, it is
impemtive that you pay yoll1 NRHS and Chapter dues in a timely
mamq each year. Femley & Femley, the NRHS contractor,

actually drop members who have not renewed by March 31. A lan
number of people did not renew for 2012 by that date, which
causes an unfa;r burden on ottr officers; ind€ed, once you arc

dropped, then you musr be processed as a new menber. Please

give this natter you attotion to prevent such a situation fiom
occuning this year.

25, 5o-Yeor Membert Announced

Philad+hia Chapter will have just one nenber re-
ceiving a 50-year NRHS pin duiins 2013, but there will aiso be

nine members receiving 25-year pins, including 1wo husband-a -
wife couples.

The 50-yed recipient will be Richard H. Ary, of
KemebEk, ME.

CTIAPTER OTFICERS
President...-......-............
Soior Vice Prcsidenl ..... ...
vie lBident & Tre6Er.
Scoerary..-...................
Natioml Represobrive..-..
lii$of,e.,..,.... ..,...... . ,.,.
Ediror.....,................. ..

.., ..-.L L. Eal*ood, Jr (215) 94r-5769
.. -. -.William Thona Il I (215) 545-3 198
.. - -.....tuchaid c.peland (2I5) 343-2765
. .., ......Fmrr G. Tahall (610) 688-5623
.......-Petd M. senin, ,r. (609) 458-2090
........LaryA. DeYouq (610)293-9093
.. ....-L L. E6twood. J. (215) 947-5769

The officers also wish io express ou sincere

appedation to the many menbe$ who have provided ou Chapter
with donations, in addition to your dues.

ssuuuEElc4Bs
EquipDeDt... -..... ... .. - -. -.
MembeB[ip... ... -..... . -. ..
Progim........-........-....
Publicity..........-....,.....
ftp....-..-...-........--..-.-
welDaster... ......... ... ...

. ..,..Da!id R Mccun€ (856) 24r-8046

..... -....-Sheiia A. Dor (610)&2-23:10

.....Wilian Tlonas III (215) 545-3I93
Willim c. Falremayn (215) 591-9018
......R L, Eatwood, Ji (215) 94r-5?69
..,......tohn P. Aineiiln (215) 361-3953

If you have nol sent in you! .ene*El, we ask rhat you
tmd to it today, to prevent your status fiom "going over the cliff'.
If you are uncertain as to whether you've paid or Dot, please

contact President Larry Eastwood at 21 5-947-5769, or by E-mail to

ry!i9g9!@!9a!!sta9! !o make sure you de up_to-date.

MEEIMq 7:30 Pn4. thtd Friday of mch n6.th (ex.epl s*od Fnday in
D*enber dd Ju€), at Thoia Jetrmon Univdsity AluDni HaI, 1020 L@sl
Strect, Philadelphia, PA. cneck at Seenty Desk in Lobb, for exad dimo aDd

Deeling room loc.tion. Dieer {oprional) at 6:15 PM ($20.00 per psson),
Meeting at 7:30 PM. No heedng luly o. Augusr

2013 ,{NNUAL MDMBERSEIP DUES: $57.00 pq pmon, wnich inclu.les
Nalional ($39.00) d ChaFer ($18.00).tues. Addilional chaprer deobership
dnes $18.00 perpenotrperrrr- Membdshi! applicalioDs should be foNmded
to: Menbennip cha4 P. O. Box 7302, Philadelpli4 PA 19101-7302-
Membersldp in tne pdent Narional Rlil{ay Historicai Society is .equn€d to
hold d Addn:onal cn pter h€nb6hip. MenbeB joiaing tlis catesory de
requjrEd 10 fmish Pldladelphia Clraprs. pith their hme ihapts md
nembetrhip nmbcl AllClNotional NR S 6Es arc tucE6ert b, $3.00 fin
hr!!4!2!E

The nine members receivils 25-yea pins will be:

lndividmls inlersted in supportirg Philadelphia Chapter md irs lcal mil
prestution acdlities nay b@obe a pan ofPLiladelphia RailEiends. This roE
m@beddp caleeory n avaiiable for atr muol contribution o, $25.00. Fomrd
edtluce, payable to '?hikdebnia cbapter, NRES,, 10 the chaprer's P. o.
Box above, indicating ir is for "Philadelpbia Rdltim.ls".

ADDRESS CEANCES shotrld be sent to fie Editd at ?osl Of6cc Box 353.
Euntingdon Valey, !A 19006-035i. PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NEW
TELEPIIONE NITIIBER and E-nail addres $ ou Memhenhi! Lisi is
complete. We wili nori4' rhe NRSS Narioml Headqurles oi tte .bdee.

Nathaniel R. Bowditch, Philadelphia, PA
John F. Calnan, Romansville, PA
John J. Mlwson, Hatboro, PA
Stcpbon L. Mdlellan, Chadds Ford, PA
Rob€rt r. Morris, Spriryfiel4 PA
Heler E. Monis, Sprinsfield, PA
Robert tr. Turnen Pilesgrove, NJ
Chrislin€ A. Turner, Pilesgrove, Nl
Jcflr€y M. Weaver, Ridgeley, WV

cudr^ is publisned 1l tines a yer by PhiladelpLir Cbaprer, NRHS, In.
Corespddence regrdinS c,1rd.6 shoutd be diEcftd to the Editor at P.O. Box
153, Hmtingdon vall.y, ?A 1t00641s3. EXCEANG' trcssl€treE shoutd
be setrt to: R. L. Eastwood, ,r., Edilor, P. O. Box 353. Hutined@ Vdlle,, PA
19006 0353, o. by el€cadic nail to awstower@romcasinet.

The Chapter anticipales plese ing cedificatcs and pins
to these membets at ou meeting on Friday, March 15, 2013,
following verification and rcceipt ofpins fiom NRHS Menbership
Awards Direclor Joseph C. Maloney, J..
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TATNALL, JR.
$ders hal,e been oromised that 2013 will be the vear in

FRANK G

SEPTA TRANSIT

The Iope steel bridsc that carries the NorristoM Hiqh
the Schuylkiil

cLsed indefinilelv beqimins in June. SEPTA said last month

Tecbnoloqv (NPTI. such 6 instaliation of 'tmart" card tumsliles
at subway and elevated stations Gee Novernber Crde.s)
..........-........SEPTA has schejuled two open meelings to

reeive public input on its proposed capital budget for Fiscal Yeal

2014 md 12-yed capital prcsram. The nreetings will be held on

Tuesday, Jamrary I 5, ar I I :30 AM ard 5 PM in the SEPTA Board

Room at 1234 Market Str@t......-.-..-.....-.SEPTA has Damed

Robef L. Lun.l, Jr., to the post oI assistml general managd for
ensircerins, maintenance & constiuction, fillina the void len bv
Jefftey (nneppel when he was elevared to deputv geneEl nanager

lasi year. Lund is a professional ensineer who had wide indusn'v

experience belore JoU og SFPI A ll years ago

Each year SEPTA trolley operatoN doll uP two rlawasaki cars ir
holiday decoBtions. one of the cars, #9022, was spotted

December 20 running on Route 10.

ahe bndge, built in 1911 by the ftiladelphia & lvestem Railwv,
has many structural defects and @uld become lmafe whe6 wlm
watler begins to expand the lails and distu.rb the ties. The asencv

simply does not have the $7 million to replace the track or the $23

nillion to ftpair the blidge superstructure itselfl The 2,400 dailv
passensers will be hardled by shuttle buses between Nornstown
Tflnsportation Center and the Bddgeport statiotr (and perhaps

DeLalb Srreel .l,lioa as wll). Afis soEe emersencv rene;r'
v€re nEde last fall, tEis will continue to rravel scross lhe 3,100-

foot spd for the nex fry months but a1 a reduced speed of 15 mph

versus the lomer 25 nph. SEPTA Deputy GeDeraI Manager

Jefliey Knueppel said that many other rail stuctu'es around the

system are in dire need ofheary repahs, such as the Chestnut Hill
West bddge over the Maidine nm North Phiiadolphia station ed
the Cmm Creek bridge on tle Media-Elwln line at S{artbmore.
Bul the iecent sharp drop in capilal fiudi.g ftom the State is

delayiDg this wo*.

Rec€nt r*elations that the Peim-svlvania Tumoike is

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

the red has caused some State

tbat the final five wili be delivered duing .Ianuarv or
February.....-...-......The 21 Silver V cars wrapped in the Bailevs

Insh Crcam ads are in regular service. The car exGiors are

\rrapped only in rhe area betwe€n the quaner-point doors- Car

#702 has a intcrior wrap for the Prohibitioo eia exlrbit al the

National Constitution Center. dd car #704 boasts ar exle.ior Map
for the Prohibition exlibit .....-.-...-.--.-...I1hd been repo.ted tha!
up to fou Silve.tiner v siDsl€ sars will h@ Tropicu orange

iuice Maps, which shornd pmve quite colofi. .......-SEPTA rar
ts last leaf cleaniltg tain turing the peek of November
25............ - -.. -.. -T1L much-hyped Ardmore Tfflsia Center
projecr (see July C,rder and p.evious is$es) seems 10 have gone

of the hack. lnwer Merion To\\]lship and Developer Carl
Dmoffhave agreed to drop the idea of a new Ardmore staiion bur

hope to proce€d with a nulti-use development on Cricket Avenue
unrelated to the stalion project. But a parking sarage srill may be

built near the present station.

SEPTA is movins forward- slowly. uith its lons-talked-

120 new Silverlircr V fr.m Hn,ndaiRotem. It is

The SEPTA board has voted lo

fot
Urder Acl 44 of 2007 th€ Tumpike Authoriry was requircd to pay

out some $450 m;llion each year for highway and trmsit projets
aroud rhe State, to be fund€d hy Dew tolls on Intelslate 80. But
the Foderal govemeDt refused pernissior to toll the cmss-state

highway, lealing the Turnpike hoiding the bag on these additional
costs. The 1,42r:rer rer,orts that if the law is charged PennDOT

would lose at least 12 percent of its tundins md this could cost

SEPTA &ound $160 million a y6 out of its State opoatiry
subsidy of S616 million. SEPTA'S total operating budset for lhe

current fiscal year is $1.28 billion. A otback in Act 44 fuding
has aheady cost SEPTA about 25 percent of its capilal budget,

bdngirs it lo $303 million in FY 201 3, i.s lowest level in 1 5 years.

purchBse five acres neer the fomer Frankl;n Mint headquartere 1o

E'

(Continued o. Pase 4)
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(Continued fron Pase 3)

be used for a parking garage and acc€ss road to the new Wawa
station. lI the curient owner rcfus€s to sel, the property could be
condemned by SEPI A. For seveml years a lack of capital fmding
ha! delayed construcrion of fte station building and the garage,
although sme tack improlements were made along the ex-
Pemsy West Chester Line bet e€n Glen Rjddle and Lenli. ft is
believed that the new station would relieve tire overcrowded
parking cotrditions at EIw)! and Media stations
.Bolh ofthe new mini-highlevel pladorms at Rsdnor stalion werc
placed in seflice early last modh.............-....We note that at
Malvem station the ADA acc€ss ramp consists of eight levels to
connect the station platlorm with the new pedestrian runnel
. -.. -..............Irwer Merion Township plans to replace the sbaky
Udon Avenue bddge over the Clawyd line belwe@ BaIa ed
Cynwyd stations.

on a fleel of rlnen-genemtioi:' high-speed llaiNets for Nodheast
CoEidor seNice. The new tains would anive in the next six or
Even ye8, but thai does not solve the inrmined capaci4,
ploblens on the popular Acela lrains. A week emlier, Boardman
rold another Congr€ssional committee that Amtrak ifltends '1o
becone Alterica's top intercily tiavel choic€"........-........The
first Geman-built shells for AMTRAK'S new ACS-64 electic
Iocomotives were slated to arive at the Siem€ns assembly plant in
Sacramento, CA, duing Novenber. But Am1]ak said that the
najoriq of shells wilt be naufactued in the U.S. and aU 70 uits
will be assembled in SaEmento as part of the $466-milion
contract a&arded .o Sieme6. The new "Spinte$" will replace the
aging lleers of AfV-? and HHP-8 locomoLjves now poscrins
most traiN on the Northeast Conidor.

Aqain last mo h lrespassers disrupted SEPTA
colDmuter servjce. Around 8:20 AM on Wednesday, December
12. tatn #972a out of Trenton s.ruck aIId kitl€d a 46-ye -old
female trespasser jusl west of Bristol slatioD. It was presmed to
be a suicide since the womm Ms lying on the #4 track.
Passengds were transfeffed to train #9700 which was delayed 50
minutes, while other AMTRAK asd SEPTA trains also were
delayed. Thea about 6:45 PM on Thusday the 2dh CSX lrain Q-
439 hir a &espasser easl of Neshaminy Fa s station- All West
Tredon service vas suspended lhmugh the area as six trains were
annulled and several others delayed, even though a semh fa;led to
tum up the reponed victim. Thal saine momiry, a truck hit the
SEPTA bridse over Greene Street in West Motmt Airy, forcing
five trains to be anoulled or tumed ar tulpehocken stalion.

Conidor for rerlv thr€e hous on Sundav mominq- Decemb€r 1 6.
Six SEPTA trains to ad liom Trentos were annulled and Amhak
service was shul do\rn during lhe p€riod. Deer strikes also
conljnue to plague SEPTA traitr, tbe laiest on Friday aIlemoo4
December 14, when Lansdale-bomd hain #3596 with five
Silvoliner V's hi1 a deer in the Grlaedd cut north of Gwnedd
Valley slation. The hain was dela)€d brcause of dmged hoses
but managed to proceed...................Tao SEPTA trains were
slowed on Wednesday aftemooq Decenber 26, due to freight
tmin interference. Airport train 1t450 was delayed b4ause CSX
traiD C-788 staled due to a locomotive failure nee 60'b Street oo
the Airpon Line, but ws able to opmte eoud it. About the
same tim€ train #7842 ou! ofTrerton was delayed for l8 mirutes
bsaus of a CONRAIL train running in fiont of it on tack #4
aiong the Northeast CoEidor west of Monisville. A tree litlling
onto #1 track on Amlrai's Hanisbwg tine caused a power failue
betweetr Fraz.er dd Thomdale on the moming of Friday rhe 21st.
Several Thoflrdale tains were delayed W io 25 minutes.

AA,r-I-FTAK'

AMTRAK

durins the seven-dav Thanlsqivins tavel period last November.
A lotal of 737,537 passengers were canied, up i.9 perce from
2011, and Wednesday, November 21, was the single busiest day in
the history of Amha&, with 140,691 paswngen cmied. Ticket

$56.1 million, up 8.4 perce fiom the previous
year. AII of this leflected Amtmk's amazing recovery nom the
heavy dariage suffered dwing the Hunicane Sandy superstom on
October 29.-................AMTRAK has asked the Federal
goverrunent for a special $336'million appropriation to erllance
the protecrion of its infrastuctur€ in the event oI alother
superstorm and 10 compensate it for the huge costs and revenue
losses in the wake of Sandy..................The so-called "fiscai
ctitr" rfijch the nation went over on January 1 as this is being
MitteIL wili result in acrcss the-boed spending cuts ur,less
Consress dd the Presidenl asee on a fix. AMTRAK could suffer
al l6t a t -percent cut in its cmenl Fedeml suppon
.................- -..AMTRAK has appointed veteran OpeBtions
MaIageI David Nichols to th€ trew post of chief tmsportation
oficer, based in Philadelphia. Aaother new appointee is Matt
Hardison as chief marketing & sales officer, based in WashingtoL
He rcplaces the reaircd Eirmett Frcmau.

Stati intended to in]tmve access 1()

the statio4 plovide additional parling and imprcve $cuity md
salety for both pedesrries dd vehicles. Currently. the entue
paved area on the west side is tom up, meaning the pickup aod
drcpoff of passengen, as well as shon-term parking, is limited to
the east side of the station. Amlrak says 1be poj€cl will bc
completed this fall........... - -........ Republican Representative Bill
Shuster ofAftoonB has ben named as new chairman of the House
Tnnsportalion & Lliast ucnre Comnfttee. He is thoughl to be
friendlier toward AMTRAK than his Fedecessor John Mica of
Flonda, ond has said that he will seek a compromise on tuture
lesislation involving passenss rail. He also has said .hat Corgress
ne€ds to coEids m increase in the ss tax foi motor vehicles"
$hic} Ias not gone up since loql. and orhfl rereoue+ai"ing
measures to support hasportaiion.......-.......,..AMTRAK has
sed 14 ofits rcnmining P40 diesel locomotives, stored at the Bear
(DE) shop, 10 its Beech Grove (IN) healy maintendce facility.
Fifteen of the 1993-vidage P40's were restored to selvice two
yeds aso, whjle an udetemined Drrmber of the .ew anivals may
be ov€rhaulei to help relieve notive power shortages (7,'drrr.

AMTRA.K has scul ed i1s io buv 40 new coacles
for its Acela trains. i,o for each of the 20 t.ainsets. EvideDtly,
Bombardier's price *as too high and fie cars $'ould provide only a
short-lerm boost itr capacity. Irstea( Presidetu Joseph Boardman
t'rld Senators at a December 6 heirirg that Amrrak will seek bids

Acela Express #2220 stuck and kitled a 49-vear-old
male trespass€r at Marcus Hook about 5:35 PM on Saturdav.
December 8. AI Fafiic was halled untit oDe tack was reopened
past tte scene al 6:30, and the orher thr€e tracks at 8 PM- Fou

(Continued on Page 5)

Page 4

A fou'alarln fire in an abandoned warehouse buildinq
on Aramineo Avenue in Frantford blocked AMTRAI'S Northeast
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SEPTA WilmingtonMarcus Hook trains were annulled and
several odle$ delayed. Arcund 9:20 PM on Monday, December
10, Hm;sburg-bound train #955 sutre.ed a iocomotive failure east
of Exton. Five SEPTA trains 10 ed ftom Thomdale werc detaved
as tralfic in bofi direcdoos had ro operale oD rrack,t beM;en
Paolj and Thomda]e............-.....The evident shorlase of
serviceable P42 leorBorives continues, with aging P32-8's
powering .rains #42-43 Pennsylvanian ar various limes during
November aDd December. T]le lasr sighting by rhis Nriter was
#514 westbound on t'ain #43 Sunday, De.ember i0.

bridse. During rhe past year tain crews also had filed more tban
20 "irouble tickers" regarding condilions on rhe bddge.

t csx l

(Continued fron Pase 4)

csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

Duriog two weeks of hard work, the derailed tank cars
\ €re loaded onto barges or put back on track and noved away. On
Sunday afternoon, December 16, the bridge deck had been
repaired, straighl-railed md tested by the rRA, allowing train
se ice 1o be res.ored to the numerous mil-dependent idustries
that had been isolat€d by.he accident. (These included cuslomers
itr Pueldd Industrial Park at Bridgeport, which is served by all-
Baldwin SMS Rail.) By mid-December rnosl nearby residenrs had
been allowed to retun to their homes. It was not revealed whelher
thc derailment was caused by a shifl of tle bidge substruclrrc, by
a rail defect or by faulty equipment itr the trai4 informalion that
may lave to waii until the NTSB completes its investigation and
releases a repof on tlte evenl. This cenair y was among lhe
wo6t--and most expensive rail accidents to occur in .he
Philadelphia legion in the past haltcentuy and one ofthe mosl
publicized. Of couse, mnch greater a.tentioD is paid ioday to
heddous material spils than was the case 50 or 60 years ago.

How tamar.ow hoves

oa aa

NORFOII< SOUTHERN
one line infihi@ possibitities

As CONRA lrain WICA-I1 staned
Frid

all ^mal 
i^ ile fi, -m!r Tte 1wo

CSX locomotives a head-end cds ofthe train pass€d safely over
the mcientA-fiane bridse, parts of{hich date to 1873. Suddeily,
there was a terirying sound as tl1e center section of the span
seemed to collapse. plunging seven h* cars otr the nils and four
of them into t}e water. The s.eel body of orc cd was breacbed
and began spflving vapor clouds of toxic vinyl chloride gas into
the air. The ac.ideDt was quickly reporkd and a huge force ol-ftst
respo eB ws o. the scene wilhitr hours, ircluding the 'Joint
coinnand" oI U.S. Coast Guard, National Transportation Salety
Board New Jersey Deparrments of Enviromental Proteciion aod
EmerseDcy Mamsement, Federal Railroad AdmiDisaadoD,
Boroueh of Paulsbo.o, local police. contmctors and Conrail
officiaIs.

@!aq- Reportedly, they are eX-CANADIAN NATIONAL F7A
#9177, eX-CANADL{N PACIFIC F7B #1019 and ex-Chcago &
North Westem F7A #407- 'lhe uits rnosi likely will be
returbished at National Railway Equiprnent's Mount Vemon 0L)
shop (IEimrders.com, Hanisburg Chapter NRIIS).
NS has applied to the FRA to eliminale auton1alic wayside signals
on its ex-Pemsylvmia Railroad Pitisburgh Line between
Hanisburg and Pittsburgh, using a cab-signal-only system. The
liDe has been equipped with cab signals since the PRR days bur,
like a simila application covering the Porl Road Branch (see
Decetrbet Cinderc), the change likely is reIated to the required
instatlation of Positive Train Contol (?TC).

NORFOI l< SOI ]TIIFTIN acquired thee more F-
units to suDplement lhe four F's now iI1 service on i1s office car

In Novenber it was announced that sevenl oil-

Followins the lead of AMTRAK. SEPTA ad NJ

transponinq 6rms pla to establish a tdk car-udoadine facilitv a1

Peco's Eddvsto.e qeneratinq plad. The plmt, which no longo
receives coal, iE an exteNive layout of prjvate tncks that could
be converted to unloadina 120-cd uit tniN of cmde oil liom
Nortl Dakota's BakkeD oil fields. The parbersh;p, which itrcludes
pipeline operator Enbndge, plds by the thid quarter of this yed
io begin handling up to 80.000 ba[els a day, which would be
tr.sfered to barges for movemed ro fie numerous refineries
alons the Delaware tuver. The Eddystone sile is seraed by
CONRAIL......................A CONRAIL local bain colided widr
a tractoFtEiler in Chesler on Wednesday, Decenb€r 12, in an area
where the lrack closely parallels FroDt Stre€t. No one was injured.

large-scale evaoations were ordercd a5 work began to
punp the remaiiing ehemical nom the damaged cai and olh€r
derailed lanlers. Over 70 people were treated at hospilals for
resptatory ploblems, butthere were no fatalities. Huge cmes md
other beavy equipme werc floated to the scene, which is ody
l-1, miles xpstrm fron the Delawe River. TlEn the
reqimiDalions began. The wly investjgation revealed that th€ 84'
car imin had arived ai the noth end ofthe bndge, nileposl 13.7
from Camden, eomd 7 AM emoule to itrdustiics along the Penns
Grove secodary traclq but the crew wBs conio ed with a stop
signal. (T}le traditional smashboa s at the bndge had bee11

peviously removed.) The ensiDee. used an electronic device to
secure tbe swing span lor rail traffic but the stop signal rmained,
which was somewha. uuflal. The conductor then walked onto
1be bidge" performed a visual inspection of tlrc rails and deck aDd
found no obvious defects. A ndio call then was made to th€
dispatcher in Mount Laillel, who save the crew verbal pemission
to pass the sisnal and cross the b.idse- Within minutes the
accident happened. I. li,ts later revealed thai a traiD ihe pevious
day had experienced soDre trouble in clearing the signal, which
was ins.afled several years ago- ?ossibly before a lesser-kro$r
accideDt in 2009 in which seveial coal hoppers plunged off lhe

TR/NSIT. PATCO had decided to nake its experimept with auiet
cars permarent- CelI phone and o.her verbal disturbances are
prohibited in t]1e last car of all tains operating between 6 and 9
AM md 4 to 7 PM on weekdays...............The Dela\\are River
Pon Authority has apFoved a $257.7-million budget for 2013,
including bridge operanons aDd PATCO. The combined apital
budset totals $119.3 million- PATCO expects to spend $46.6
million on operations in 2013...-.--................New CP President
E- Huter Harison says that he plans to inoease revenues, reduce
costs and lower the operating ratio into the 60's. In addition to
increasi"g opetating efficieflcy and cuning the orkforce, he said
he will explore the poss;ble sale of CP's ex-Delaware & HudsoD

(Continued on Page 8)
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VIA Cars Hold Down Adirondack

Janu 2013

JANUARY 28i Regular monthly
metilg of West le6ey Chaptd. NRHS.
Iladdon Heights Borougt Hall. Tu & Station
Avenues, Haddon Heights, NJ,7i30 PM.
Michael Fmio wil prese a slide show and
discussion of his ongojng photoeEphic proiect
"From the Mainline". The proj€ct was inspired
by the work of famed photographer William H.
Rau, lvho was coEmissioned in the 1890's to
documeDt the PeMylveia Railroad ed its
destinalions, particularly Philadelphia to
Pittsbr]]gh.

FEBRUARY 2: Wilmirytor Chapter NP.]iS will
spomor 2dh "Super Satuday Street@ SFeial" usins SEPTA
PCC-tr car. Special car ieaves Callowhilt Depot at 10:00 AM
O4atvem Loop at 10:15) tbr five-hour tour, ircIuding all ofRoute
15. Fde S50. Order tickets fiom: wilmington Chaprer, NRHS,
c/o E. StevenBarry,117 High Str€t, Neelon, NJ 07860-1001.

FEBRUARY 25: Regular n1o bly meeliry of West
Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heighrs Borough HslI, 7ih &
Slation Avenues, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. M ber Bill
Vigrass iI share.bree movies ftom his collection: Red Amw
LiDes or Jlme 24 and 25, 1964; Philadelphia & Westem dd PRR
and RDG sburbd tains on Augusl24, 1963, and Philadelphia &
Westem and Red Arow Trclleys in De@mber, 1961.

ADherst Railway Socieq, Railroad Hobby Show
at Eastem States Erlosition, 1105 Menorial
Avenue, west Springfiel4 MA 01089. Hours:
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM, Smday 10 AM-5 PM.
Additional information is available on-line at
rv1l1r!,.mihoadhobbysho$'.com.

.ILNE 1: Spring Bus Flins, sponsored by The Musflm
of Bus Tmpota.ion on and in the A ique Automobile CIub of
America Canpus, PA Route 39, He$hey, PA, 8:30 AM to 4:30
PM. For addition infonnation (including table rentals), telephone
717-566'7100, er.lension 119, or visi. website
wuubusnuserm.orq.

JUNE 7-9: Co ail Days a1 Railioad MuseM of
Pennsylvania" Route 741, Strasbu& PA. Furthd informalioD
availabte fiom the Muem at 717-687-8628 o. website
w\!w.nnus€umDa.orq.

JULY 2-7: Reading Raiimad Days at Railroad
Museun of Pennsylvania, Route 741, S.rasburg, PA. Fuflher
infomation availabte ftom the Museum at 717 6U-A628. or
website w.museumpa.ore.

FEBRUARY i: Begi"ning ofyear-long c€lebralion of
the Centennial of Gand Cen ral Telmil1al in New York. The
Teminal will be r€dedicaled on this date. For complete
infomarioq visit website: wryw.mlajnfo.

Most of the mil histoiy pless has covered the use of 12

cars fion VIA Rail Canada during tlre Tlanksgiving period to free
up AEfleel cars for use elsewhere. Most olthe coveEse did not
include fie ca" omber, shicb $e will lisl beloq:

MARCH 16: Harrisbus Chapt$ NRIS Railrcad
Show & Collecrorc lrarket lvill take place at I. W. Abel Union
HaI (Steelworkers Union),200 Gibson Street, Steelton, PA. Show
runs 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM- Ad ission: $5.00 (childrcn under 12
fre€)- Special presentation at 1l:00 AM wilt feature Cnig
SansoDetti with a illustnted hi(ory of the Maryl d &
PeDnsylva a Railroad.

HEP-I coach€s
8101-CMdian Pacific 101

8112 CMdian Pacifio 112
8116 CMdi Pacific 116
8i18 Canadian Pacfic 118
8120 Cdadia. Pacific 120
8125 - Camdim Pacific 125
8140 - Ricnmod, Fredericksburg & Potomac 801,

Amtrak 5420, thetr Amtrak 6077
8142 - Ponsylvmia/Perm Central 4055, then Amtak

5434

HEPI sleeperAuffetJounse/dome-obsewation
8'704 bwgeline Pqrk CaDadian Pacific 1 5404
8716-Tveedsnut Park Cdadio Peific 1541 6

THROUGH APRIL 19. 2013: "Frank Fumess:
Working on the Raihoads", e)(nibil al the LibGry Company of
Philadetphia, l3l4 Locusl Srreel, Philadelphia, PA 19107.
Exhibit is f,"Ee and open 10 the public. For houN and informa.io4
telephone the Library Company at 215-546-3 1 81.

C s 8101, 8112, 8116, 8118, 8120, 8125, 8704 and
8716 were all built by Budd at Red Lion for the CP's Cduadid,
du.ing 1954 and i955. The other cars" also Budd-buiL did serve
private owners between their Amtral and VIA careen.

MAY 3-4: East Penn Traction Club's 21st National
Model T.olley Me€t at the Greater PhiladelphiB Expo Ce er
Oak, PA. Furrher information in tutuie issues ofcn ds or fion
Easl Penn website: wua .eal1nelln.ore.

The equipment, sp,it into two dx-@ sers, werc used
between Albany-Rensselaer and Montreal on T.ains 68 and 69,
with an across-the-piarfom transfer r€quired at Albdy belween
Amfleet trains to and f.om Peno Station, New York.

MAY 16-19: P€nnsyivania Railroad "Pennsy" Days st
Railroad Mus€um of PeNylvania, Route 741, Strasburg. PA.
Further infomarion dailable from tie Museum at 717-687-8628
(}1 website w{w.museulnpa.orq.

Not widely publicized was the jnvolvomenl of Amtrak
equipment marager Michael L. Burshtin, fomer Philadelphia
Chapter, NRHS Prcsiden! who was instumental in workine
tirough the many rechdcal logisdcs in gettiog the cars for Amhak.

HEPJI coaches
4121 - q-Ricbmo , Fredericksburg & Potomac 851,

Amtrat 5217, then Amlrak 6028
4122 Pemsylvdia,/Pm Ce ral4063, then Amtak

6806
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NfT tondy Recovery (connnued fton Pase i)

now will save tuhrc taxpayer dolials, as wel as iDsuins thar
service disruptions in and following storms will be mi.imiz€d-"

Weinstein lold Roilwa! Age Magazine tlat flood
danage .o i1s locomotive and Eilcar fleet at rhe Meadows
Maintenance Complex in Kemy and at the Hoboken terminal
would represenl about 30 percent of NJTIS roral recovery costs.
"l{one of the opeBting constraints we're dealing with [since th€
storml have been due to lack of equipment. Wlat we're mostly
dealing w;th is our inftas.rucire." I-Ie strongly defended
management's decision not to eEcuate equipment fiom the MMC
before Sandy struck, based on tlle milroad's experience with
Fevious stoms and "that the MMC iras nevei flooded...Ir's
anazing to me how wise p€ople become a&er the fact."

Iilasninuton, [G GH nunaway RGGellGd

From lier & rrocrs newsletter of tlrc Da)'ton (OH)
Railway Hislorical Society, we are reminded ofthe nasty accided
in washington Union Slalion 60 years ago this nonth.

OD Jar ary 15, 1953, Pennsylvania Railroad Train
#173, rhe F€dcral Express fiom Boston and New Yorlq developed
malfunctioning brakes as it approached W1JS at 80 miles per hour.
UDlnolvn to Engineer Harry Biower, only COl electic #4876 and

the tust tbree of 16 cars had operaii4 bEles. The iong train was

Ioaded with passengers headed for the inauguration of Presided
Dwight D. Eise ower, scheduled for January 20.

The National Weather Service. Weins.ein said, had
infomed NJT that there Im d 80 to 90,percent chance thst lhe
Keamy area would nol be flooded. Bu! &cordins to press reports,
NJT actually decided months before Sandy lhat it did not need to
look into the nsks of flooding. ?dirs ltrerr,i/e also reported tha.
an earlie. cli$at+chaDge study had ulged NJT to begin plandng
for storm surges that coutd f'lood low-lying yards and rail lines.
Weinstein responded t}at the 'study concluded lhat we had as
much as 20 years to adapt to the lciimale] changes that are taLing
place." HeariDss before the New Jersey Assembly were conducted
ldt nontlL with \rr'einstejn and olhel high-md.ing offidah
testifying. A U-S. Semte committee leaded by New Jersey
Senalor Fmnk Laltefters also was looking iDro NJT'S
preparations for ihe slom1.

As Brower applied the brakes on tbe G some two niles
out. he realized &ar the rear of the train was pushing Train #173

downhitl into the statior He applied lhe emergency bnke and

staned blowitrs the hom as he approached. Meanuhile, a quick-
thi.kins tower opentor realized what was happenirg dd
telephoned inlo WUS to have persomel get people out of the

oncourse, just a few feet away from lhe TEck 16 bumpe.. It is

iecogDized that this actiotr saved many 1ives.

The 4876 took our .he bumper post, and slid across the
platform and concourse towad the waiting room, al which point
the 215'ton tocomolive and two cas fel lbrough the floor into the

basement baggage room. It was estimat€d that #173 ws doins
about 50 miles per hou whm il hi! the bumper. It is Iather
mimculol]s that no one was killed alid only 43 of approximately
400 passense.s wqe injued.

The historic Hobokm'Teminat building was engulfed
in at ieast five feet of water fiom the Hudson River. \lfiich also
flooded the adjacen Hoboken yErds- Wlile wate. was dmined and
lighting and heating reslored to the terminal building by November
5, uair se ice into the termi"al did not rcsume until la1€r that
week and then or y on a vEry limited basis because of a lack of
electric traction power. GeneEtors had to be used for a lim€ util
repaiB could be made to tansfomers that also were submerged.
Some of the nel! dual-power ALP45-DP urits came in handy,
noving t ains .hrcugh areas where catenary power was stin our.
The undereround PATH sration at Hoboken Te.miml was
completely flooded and not retumed to service untiL December 19.

At Ieast 94 locomotives-includiDg 11 of the ALP45-
DP's and some 140 coaches and MU's w€re inundaled at
Hoboken and at the MMC. Damse Ms folnd to be mainly in
tEctioD motors, gedsers and tllcls- with repair work ro be handled
by NIT forces as well as famed ou! to orher milroads ad shops.
The c€ntialized system control center ar Meadows also
experimced heary water atamage to its eleclrical and eleclronic
equipmenl, resulting in NJT'S d€cisior to relocare the conrrol
center to higher gound.

Railload persoDnel tempotuily covered the w@kase
over mril after Ike's inauguration, wh€n #4876 was cur into tbrte
pieces ed renoved fiom the basemeni. 11 was rebuill al Alloona
and renained in seflice until 1981. Today, GCI *'4876 is
peseffed at the Baliimore & Ohio Musem in Balrimore.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINTTX,S lists below lhe telephone numbeN which

should be bed ro €pofl su.picious siehdngs. emergeocie" or
oiher conditions affecting rail opeEtions, including tresFrssers,
vandalism, tues, defective equipment, etc.

AMTRA.K 800-331{t008
800-232-0144

CONRAILSharedAssc(s 800-2?2-0911
NJ TRANSIT rNJ onlv! 8t0-212-0236
NORIIOLK SOUTHERN 800-453-2530
PATCO Transit ti56-s6f-7995

It will be mey months beforc NJT will be abie ro
annoua@ that all of its Eil liDes ad equipmenl have been tul]y
restor€d 1o ple-Sandy .ondifions or in some cases improved ovet

EBay Sales Assist Ghapter
During 2012, Philadelphia Chaprer received much

doiat€d marerial, fie majoriry of which did not dest with rail
subjecls in ou aree The Chapler placed many of these items oD
EBay, and was able to Eise nore than $2,200 fiom its sale, which
wilijust tri@ly offset the renial cosr ofthe Chaprer,s storage sire.

tlos prior condilioirs.

Clrapter officqs continue to look for ways to raise
revenue to cover our operalioDal costs each ye3..
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(Continued fion Page 5)
ODDS AND ENDS.....ty Roy u uuoson

lines in the U.S- A possible buyer could be NS.......-........ -....A
last-ditch efiort to mise tunds and save the historic
STEWARTSTOWN RAILROAD in Yo* County is ulderway.
The estate of George M. Hart has won appmvat fiom.he Surface

Transpo.tation Board 10 abandon the line and scrap it iD order 10

reimbwse the estate for the $352,000 Hart loaned the railroad over
a 20-year period. (r/a,m).

('Ihis col nn appws on a rcasokdbly rcBulat b6b to ptovi.le
Ciwle$ readers with some Beful qs vell 6 interesting
infoi,anon uhich has bee sathered Iron niscellan
Mt. Hudson peh! a cohmt catkd "Connents Iton Trrck 34" fot
New York RRE; he has giren us permissrr to $e material fron
t hdt pub I ic at i o n fo r P hil tule lp hiq C hap te t M e nb e rs - )

WEST CHESIER RAIIROAD has acquired another

19!9!q91iy9. Former CONRAIL GP38 #7706-still in blue paint
has been donated to WCRR by Exelon which used it to switch coal

ctus at its Cromby generating facility near Phoedxvile before $e
plant was shut do\,vn.....................The SlB lrsl monrh

approved the acquisitioa of shoifline op€mtor Rail Amenca by
Genesee & Wyomiry, creating lhe largest shodine holding
compmy in the world with ll1 sepmte properties....-..............
Tlle "Thomas the Tank eDsine" ftanchis€ has been acquired hy toy
giant Mattel, which plans even heavier promonon of the kids-
oriented trand. STRASBIIRG RAIL ROAD runs three Thomas
weks each year, with one of its steam engines conveded to a real

operating Thomas.................. The staff at the Sclal1ton ?irrer-
Tribrne newspaper received a large calend"r i! the mait Iate lasl

montil Upon opening the tube, however, they discovered the
calendar was not for 2013 but for 1950! It was a now-valuable
PRR calendrr editled "Crossroads of Comerce," ad apparc ly
had been tost in the mail all lhese years. But the Postal Sewicc did
indeed deliver it {3 years late. The calendar will be siveD to the
SteamaosnNalional Histori,r Site.

Jerscv Not6: oD November 8, 1!31 (yes, 179 yeds aso), one of
the fiIs1 major hain \recks in the U.S. occred rcd Hishtsto*n,
NJ. A Camden & Amboy train de.ailed fith a brcken axle, killing
two md injuins otheis. Nolables aboard included former U. S.
Prcsident John Quincy Adains and rail tycoon Comelius
(Corimodore) Vandnbilt. frdrrort Note: r4tot? No Seoet
Service, NTSB or Ho,nelmd Secutity penonkel??) (The Tmnsfet
?ark). . . .. . . . . .The Unio. Traspotation Company once operated a
wobbly i9 miles ofrailroad in Ncw.Ieney (out ofNew Egypt). ID
the 1960's it leased the Penn9vania Railroad's 0-G0 Class 86
#5244, which gaiDed fme as the lst PRR steamq to operale in
regular servjce. It was replaccd by GE 44-tomd diesel #9358. In
1968. it became Penn Cental #9999 and rras on the ]irc until
1972, when the UT quit. The little 9999 also sained some lame as

the only A4-tormer on the Comail roster. lt as re.ired in
November 1977 (Tim Gamer-PRRT&HS)-...-...-.St rting in 1928,
the CeIlLIal Railroad of New Jersey op€rated special tra;ns under
contraot with the American Zeppelin Transport Co. to canf
passenge$ and nail between lrkehurst ad Jeffey City (New
York). CNJ also opemted sp4ial trains to see all Zepp mivals
ed deparnues. With tLe HiDde urs cr6h in 1937, this sewic€
abruptly ended fNJ rdrspolt Heritaee).
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